Introduction
============

In tailed bacteriophages, the genomic double-stranded DNA is packaged into a preformed capsid. In general, DNA encapsidation is driven by ATP hydrolysis and requires the portal protein, the large and small terminase proteins and a *cis*-acting packaging initiation (*pac*) site ([@b3]; [@b7]; [@b11]; [@b2]; [@b19]). DNA is translocated through the portal protein, while the large and small terminase proteins, G2P and G1P, respectively, in the *Bacillus subtilis* phage SPP1, coordinately recognize and cleave the *pac* site, and initiate DNA encapsidation. The large terminase consists of two domains, an amino-terminal ATPase domain that provides energy for translocation and a carboxy-terminal nuclease domain ([@b8]; [@b13]; [@b5]).

The viral DNA is replicated as concatamers and the nuclease activity associated with the C-terminus of the large terminase is required to ensure that genome-sized DNA is packaged into the capsid. Two different nuclease events occur. The initial cut of the DNA is specific and occurs after the small terminase has been recruited to the *pac* site ([@b10]; [@b4]; [@b5]). This specific cleavage occurs once per concatamer and packaging into the first viral shell starts from the end of the DNA concatamer generated by this cut. In phages such as SPP1, P22 and T4, the second cut occurs in a sequence-independent manner when a genome greater than a unit-length has been packaged and the virus particle is full ([@b3]; [@b11]; [@b6]; [@b2]).

Recently, the structures of full-length T4 gp17 and the gp17 nuclease domain from the related phage RB49 have been determined ([@b1]; [@b22]). The gp17 nuclease domains from both phages were shown to be RNase H family nucleases and were most similar to the RuvC Holliday junction endonuclease. Three acidic residues in the active site of gp17 were shown to be essential for catalysis ([@b1]). Significantly, a model for DNA translocation was proposed that involved translation of the nuclease domain ([@b22]). In this model, the translocating DNA was bound to a second site opposite the active site of the nuclease. Interestingly, both SPP1 G2P and T4 gp17 exist as monomers in isolation ([@b13]; [@b22]). However, in the active packaging motor, gp17 has been shown to form a pentameric assembly ([@b22]).

It is at present not known how the nuclease activity of G2P is regulated. Two models of headful cleavage regulation have been proposed. In one model, the nuclease is always active and the headful cut occurs owing to the reduced speed of DNA translocation when the capsid is full ([@b9]; [@b1]). Alternatively, the nuclease activity could be regulated through conformational changes induced by interaction with the ATPase domain of G2P or other components of the translocation motor ([@b4]; [@b5]; [@b22]).

Here, we present the crystal structure of the nuclease domain from the large terminase of SPP1. The core of the nuclease domain has the same fold as RNase H family endonucleases and is most similar to the recently determined structure of gp17 from the phage T4. A structure-based alignment of the G2P and gp17 nucleases permits an accurate analysis of functionally important regions. Extension of the central β-sheet and a C-terminal β-hairpin, not present in other members of the RNase H family, appear to be conserved features among large terminases. Structural observations indicate that this β-hairpin would obstruct interaction with DNA. Here, we also show that the nuclease domain of G2P is not active in isolation, suggesting that interactions with the ATPase domain are essential for activity. We propose that the regulation of headful cleavage activity is achieved by conformation changes involving movement of the β-hairpin.

Results And Discussion
======================

The structure of the G2P nuclease domain
----------------------------------------

The C-terminal nuclease domain of G2P from bacteriophage SPP1 (residues 232--422, subsequently referred to as G2PΔN; [Fig 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) was purified to homogeneity and crystallized. The structure was determined from the anomalous scattering of the single-ordered selenomethionine and contains a single molecule in the asymmetrical unit. The final model, refined at 1.9 Å resolution ([supplementary Table S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online), contains residues 237--414 of G2P.

The nuclease domain of G2P contains a central seven-stranded β-sheet sandwiched between two clusters of α-helices ([Fig 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The central β-sheet (β1--β7) curves around the C-terminal helix α6, which is one of the three helices on the concave face of the central β-sheet. In addition, a single helical turn is present in the loop between the first and fifth strands of the central β-sheet, and a two-stranded antiparallel β-hairpin projects from the three-helix cluster. The surface of G2P is mostly negatively charged ([Fig 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). In particular, the active site groove is largely acidic, although sporadic basic residues are located on the periphery of the groove. These few positively charged residues are not conserved in closely related phages ([supplementary Fig S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online), suggesting that DNA binds to the active site mostly through shape-complementarity rather than charge--charge interactions.

Comparison with the T4 gp17 nuclease structure
----------------------------------------------

The sequences of the SPP1 G2P and the T4 gp17 large terminases are poorly conserved (overall sequence identity of 12%). Despite the significant evolutionary distance between the two proteins ([Fig 1C,D](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), the folds of the nuclease domains of the two proteins are identical, suggesting that the mechanisms of catalysis and regulation of nuclease activity will be similar. The structure-based sequence alignment ([Fig 1D](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) allows accurate identification of conserved and dissimilar features. It is remarkable that the β-hairpin (β8 and β9) and the extended β-sheet, which are not present in the RNase H-like endonucleases, are observed in the structure of the T4 gp17 ([@b1]; [@b22]). Their conserved nature indicates the importance of these additional structural elements for function. The conserved β-hairpin occupies different positions in the G2P and T4 gp17 proteins, and is disordered in the structure of RB49 gp17, suggesting that it is flexible. Its location at the interface with the ATPase domain in the structure of the T4 gp17 ([@b22]) indicates that its conformation depends on interactions between domains.

On the basis of the T4 gp17 structure, a model for DNA translocation by the DNA packaging motor was proposed in which translation of the nuclease domain drove DNA packaging ([@b22]). During DNA translocation, the nuclease domain was proposed to interact with DNA through electrostatic interactions at a second DNA-binding site located at a surface opposite to the nuclease active site. Assuming conservation of the translocation mechanism, the positively charged residues should be conserved in other nucleases. Six residues were predicted to be important for the interaction with DNA, but only one of these is present in the G2P nuclease ([Fig 1D](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). No solvent-exposed basic residues located near this binding site are conserved in phages closely related to SPP1 ([supplementary Fig S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). We also note that there are no strictly conserved positively charged residues at the surface of the nuclease domain ([supplementary Fig S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). These observations are inconsistent with the translocation model proposed earlier ([@b22]).

Conserved acidic residues are required for catalysis in RNase H family proteins. These residues coordinate a pair of Mg^2+^ ions spaced approximately 4.0 Å apart that are proposed to activate the attacking nucleophile and stabilize the transition state ([@b20]; [@b23]; [@b16]). Although four acidic residues coordinate the two Mg^2+^ ions in most RNase H family members, this arrangement is not strictly required for coordinating the two ions ([Fig 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}; [@b23]). Mutation analyses have established acidic residues essential for activity in other RNase H family proteins. Three of these acidic residues are identically situated in previously determined structures of RNase H family proteins and coincide with acidic residues in G2P (Asp 266, Asp 321 and Asp 403; [Fig 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Acidic residues have also been identified in the large terminases of T4 and T5 that are essential for catalysis ([@b17]; [@b1]). The sequence-based alignments suggested conservation of three acidic residues ([@b1]). However, the structure-based alignment presented here shows that the position of Asp 542 in T4 gp17 is occupied by His 400 in the structure of G2P ([Figs 1D](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, [2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) and not by Asp 396 as predicted previously ([@b1]). His 400 is remarkably conserved ([supplementary Fig S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online) and is often a histidine or acidic residue in terminase sequences, strengthening the suggestion that it might be important for catalysis.

Mutation analysis of the nuclease active site residues
------------------------------------------------------

To establish which residues are required for catalysis in G2P, mutants were made of His 400 and all the acidic residues near the active site ([Fig 2B,C](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Conservative mutations of Asp 266, Asp 321 and Asp 403 disrupted nuclease activity, suggesting that these residues are essential for nuclease activity ([Fig 2C](#f2){ref-type="fig"}; [supplementary Fig S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Mutation of other acidic residues partly disrupted nuclease activity, suggesting that the local environment is important for catalysis. Mutation of His 400 in G2P to alanine significantly impaired the *in vivo* nuclease activity ([Fig 2C](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

Location of the catalytic metal-binding sites
---------------------------------------------

Mg^2+^ ions were not added during crystallization and were not observed in the G2PΔN crystal structure. However, the structural conservation suggests the involvement of Mg^2+^ ions in DNA cleavage. Therefore, crystals of G2PΔN were soaked with 10 mM concentrations of Mg^2+^ or Mn^2+^ in an attempt to observe the metal ligands in the active site. A significant peak (19.7σ in the anomalous difference map) was observed in the active site after soaking with Mn^2+^ ([supplementary Fig S3](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). A smaller second peak (6.1σ in the anomalous difference map) was observed at a distance of 3.9 Å from the first peak. It has previously been observed for RNase H that the metal-binding sites do not attain full affinity until a nucleic acid is bound and similar principles might be applicable in the case of G2P ([@b16]). The two identified metal sites appear to be equivalent to the observed and predicted sites in gp17 ([@b1]).

The manganese present after soaking is coordinated by His 400 and Asp 403 in G2P. This is consistent with the significant reduction in nuclease activity observed after mutation of His 400. To investigate further the metal ion coordination, G2PΔN and other RNase H family proteins containing either one or two bound metal ions were superimposed onto RNase H ([supplementary Fig S4](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Despite variation in the structures, the common strands of the β-sheet aligned well ([supplementary Fig S4B](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). The metal ions from other RNase H family members clustered together near the equivalent of Asp 266 in G2P; approximately the location of the second small peak observed in the Mn^2+^ anomalous map ([supplementary Fig S4B](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). By contrast, the positions of Mn^2+^ in G2P and the Mg^2+^ in RB49 gp17 were similar to each other but translated with respect to other RNase H family proteins by approximately 5 Å. This suggests that the orientation of the active site has changed in relation to the remainder of the protein. This change might be related to the strict regulation of nuclease activity in terminases.

Implications for the regulation of nuclease activity
----------------------------------------------------

A model of G2PΔN with DNA bound in the catalytic active site was generated to comprehend better the interaction between G2P and DNA. G2PΔN was structurally aligned with RNase H nucleic acid complexes and a B-DNA model was aligned with the nucleic acid from the complex structure ([@b16]). This alignment was manually optimized to improve the contacts with G2P ([Fig 3A](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), while maintaining the orientation of DNA. Specifically, the ridge adjacent to the catalytic residues, particularly Tyr 269, was positioned in the major groove. The basic residues near the groove are in close proximity to the DNA phosphate backbone in the model.

Unexpectedly, the protruding C-terminal β-hairpin is predicted to clash with an extended linear nucleic acid, suggesting that the conformation of this loop must change for nucleic acid binding to occur. This β-hairpin is also present in the gp17 structures ([@b22]), indicating that it is a conserved feature among terminases. Three lines of evidence suggest that the β-hairpin is flexible. The B-factors observed in the β-hairpin are the highest observed in the structure ([supplementary Fig S5A](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online) and the largest differences in Cα positions are observed at the β-hairpin in a comparison between the native and Mn^2+^ structures ([supplementary Fig S5B](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Indeed, the β-hairpin adopts a different conformation in the T4 gp17 structure to that observed in G2P ([Fig 1C](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) and is disordered in the RB49 gp17 structure ([@b22]). Additionally, we performed normal mode analysis calculations to investigate possible conformational changes in the G2PΔN. These showed low-energy modes that involve significant movements of the β-hairpin ([supplementary Movie 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). This flexibility of the β-hairpin should permit conformational changes that allow the active site to bind DNA. Interestingly, His 400 and Asp 403 in G2P are adjacent to the β-hairpin. Small conformational changes can induce large changes in catalytic rate in RNase H family proteins because the Mg^2+^ ions require precise coordination ([@b23]). Therefore, it is possible that conformational changes involving the β-hairpin could influence the nuclease active site in addition to altering active site accessibility.

*In vivo* nuclease assays were performed to determine the activity of full-length G2P and G2PΔN ([Fig 3B](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Full-length G2P was found to be active and to degrade plasmid DNA whether wild type or expressed with a C-terminal fusion. Unexpectedly, the G2P nuclease domain expressed in isolation was not active. No activity of G2PΔN was observed when expressed with an N-terminal His tag (the construct used to obtain the crystal structure) or without. This suggests that the ATPase domain of G2P affects the conformation of the nuclease domain to enable hydrolysis of phosphodiester bonds. In agreement, the ATPase domain of T4 gp17 also enhances the nuclease activity as deletion of the ATPase domain reduces nuclease activity 13-fold ([@b1]).

The terminase nuclease is predicted to cleave viral DNA in two different environments. During initiation of packaging, the *pac* site is bound to several G1P oligomers ([@b8]; [@b12]). G2P is then recruited to the G1P:*pac* complex where it cleaves the bent *pac* site ([@b13]). Once the capsid is full, the DNA is cleaved by G2P in a sequence-independent manner. It is assumed that the DNA substrate for this cut is not bent. In this case, the nuclease could be activated by changes in the conformation of the β-hairpin. Therefore, it is possible that the terminase nuclease cleaves optimally either when the substrate DNA is bent or when activity is induced by conformational changes associated with capsid filling. In the T4 gp17 structure, the β-hairpin is located at the junction of the three domains, which is an ideal position to sense conformational changes. Indeed, extrapolation of our DNA-bound model to the full-length large terminase structure observed in T4 gp17 suggests that significant conformation changes must occur to enable cleavage of linear DNA.

Conclusions
-----------

The structural data reported here show that the core of the G2P large terminase nuclease domain has an RNase H fold and is similar to the structures of T4 and RB49 gp17 despite low sequence identity. A structure-based alignment shows conserved features present only in terminases. The conservation of crucial residues required for catalysis suggests that the nuclease domain in G2P will cleave DNA using a similar mechanism to other RNase H family proteins, although a different position of the metal ions might be related to the tight control of nuclease activity. A combination of structural observations with nuclease assays and normal mode analysis calculations indicates that conformational changes involving the β-hairpin, which is not present in other RNase H endonucleases, might be required for nuclease activity.

Methods
=======

**Cloning, expression and purification of G2PΔN and mutants.** The complementary DNA encoding either full-length G2P (Refseq accession NC_004166, locus SPP1p003) or residues 232--422 (G2PΔN) was cloned into either pET22b or pET28a (Novagen, Madison, WI, USA) expression vectors between the *Nde*I and *Xho*I (full-length G2P with a C-terminal His tag) or *Nde*I and *Hin*dIII (full-length untagged protein and N-terminal His-tagged G2PΔN) restriction sites. The construct that expressed untagged G2PΔN was created by subcloning G2PΔN from pET28 into the *Nde*I and *Hin*dIII restriction sites in pET22b. Point mutations were introduced by QuikChange mutagenesis (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA). G2PΔN was expressed in B834 (DE3) cells overnight at 16°C. Selenomethionine G2PΔN was prepared as described by [@b18]. Proteins were purified by Ni^2+^ affinity chromatography followed by size-exclusion chromatography on a Superdex 75 column (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Uppsala, Sweden) equilibrated in 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 7.5, 1 M NaCl, 5% glycerol and 5 mM DTT.

**Crystallization, data collection and structure solution.** Crystals were obtained by sitting drop vapour diffusion in which 150 nl of selenomethionine-labelled G2PΔN at 30 mg/ml was mixed with 150 nl of reservoir solution containing 80 mM Tris pH 8.5 and 2.3 M Li~2~SO~4~. Crystals grew after approximately 2 months and were frozen directly from the drop. The X-ray data were collected at the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF) beamline BM14 and the structure was determined as described in the [supplementary information](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online. Normal mode analysis was performed using the El Nemo server ([@b21]). Coordinates and structure factors have been deposited with the Protein Data Bank, accession codes are 2WBN and 2WC9.

**Endonuclease activity assays.** Nuclease activity was observed by degradation of plasmid DNA in *Escherichia coli* as described ([@b14]). Briefly, each G2P construct was transformed into *E. coli* BL21 Rosetta pLysS cells. Luria--Bertani cultures were inoculated from overnight cultures and grown at 37°C. Expression was induced by the addition of 1 mM isopropylthiogalactoside at an *A*~600~ of approximately 0.8 for 2 h at 37°C. Samples of each culture were taken before induction and after expression to prepare plasmid DNA (4 ml samples) and check protein expression (1 ml samples). The expression of each construct was verified by SDS--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Plasmid DNA was prepared using a commercial miniprep kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and analysed by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis.

**Supplementary information** is available at *EMBO reports* online (<http://www.emboreports.org>)
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![The structure of the SPP1 large terminase G2P is similar to gp17 despite poor sequence similarity. (**A**) Ribbon diagram of the nuclease domain. The central curved β-sheet (blue) is surrounded by a three-helix bundle on the concave face (yellow) and two helices on the convex face (orange). The β-hairpin is shown in green. (**B**) Molecular surface of G2P coloured according to electrostatic potential. The orientation is the same as (**A**) and shows the negatively charged groove containing the putative active site. (**C**) Stereo comparison of the fold of G2P and T4 gp17. The structures of G2P (blue) and gp17 (yellow) were aligned using the strands of the central β-sheet. The β-hairpin in each structure is coloured green. (**D**) Structure-based sequence alignment of G2P, RB49 and T4 gp17. The gp17 structures were aligned to G2P using the secondary-structure-matching program in CCP4 ([@b15]). Active site residues (blue) and residues that are proposed to form the second DNA-binding site (red) are highlighted. The secondary structures of G2P and T4 gp17 are indicated above and below the sequence alignment, respectively. The β-hairpin is coloured green.](embor200953-f1){#f1}

![Four residues form the nuclease active site in G2P. (**A**) The active sites of G2P, T4 gp17, RB49 gp17, RuvC, RNase H and the DNA polymerase I 3′--5′ exonuclease are shown with catalytically important residues highlighted. Residue Asp 210 in the RNase H structure was mutated to asparagine (D210N) to prevent nucleolysis, but the complex still contains two ions. (**B**) Residues that were mutated in (**C**) are shown in the context of the G2PΔN structure. The structure is shown from the same orientation and in the same colours as in [Fig 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. (**C**) The mutations D266N, D321N, H400A and D403N disrupt G2P nuclease activity *in vivo*. Each mutant protein was expressed in *E. coli* BL21 Rosetta pLysS cells and samples were taken before (U) and after (I) induction. After preparation of plasmid DNA, 350 ng of each sample was separated by agarose gel electrophoresis. Nuclease activity results in a smear of low molecular weight (between 300 and 1,000 bp) DNA fragments. wt, wild type.](embor200953-f2){#f2}

![The ATPase domain is required for the nuclease activity of G2P. (**A**) A model of DNA bound to G2PΔN was generated on the basis of the alignment of G2PΔN with an RNase H--nucleic acid complex. The G2PΔN ribbon with bound DNA is shown coloured as in [Fig 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"} with the backbone of the nucleic acid shown in white and the nucleoside atoms coloured in white (C), red (O) and blue (N). The catalytically important residues are highlighted. (**B**) G2PΔN is not an active nuclease in *in vivo* nuclease assays. Each protein was expressed in *E. coli* BL21 Rosetta pLysS cells and samples were taken before (U) and after (I) induction. After preparation of plasmid DNA, 350 ng of each sample was separated by agarose gel electrophoresis.](embor200953-f3){#f3}
